Maker Day Exploration Event
Experiences Can Include: Robotics, Movie Making, Crafting, Design Thinking, Coding, Engineering and more...
1 day - maximum of 30 students per group
1 hour on the bus/group
$15 per participant*
3 KSU Staff & Pre-developed Curriculum

Maker Day- Project Event
Curriculum Connected Making and Exploration
(Graduating Class Legacy Projects, STEM projects, PBL, Etc.)
1/2 or Full Day - Maximum 30 student participants
TBD # of KSU Staff Members based on project and participant numbers
All materials and supplies provided by KSU-
Request Quote

Week of Making
A Week of the Famous KSU Maker Experience
Summer Camps & School Break Camps
Culmination of Long-Term Projects, or School-Wide STEAM Days
Request Quote

Professional Development
Full day of Teacher PD on Making in the Classroom
Up to 40 Teachers Trained on the MakerBus
3 KSU Staff Members
$2,600
50 Student minimum Within 50 Miles of KSU
100 Student Minimum Within 50-100 miles of KSU